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ASEAN 

Is ASEAN’s Myanmar five-point consensus workable, and what is next? (South China Morning Post, 
Associated Press, Bangkok Post, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asia, CNA, ASEAN Secretariat) 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3131028/aseans-myanmar-five-point-consensus-workable-and-what-
next 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/2104915/asean-leaders-agree-5-point-plan-for-myanmar 
https://thediplomat.com/2021/04/assessing-the-outcome-of-aseans-special-meeting-on-myanmar/ 
https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/Myanmar-Coup/ASEAN-risks-enabling-Myanmar-junta-to-buy-time 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/commentary/asean-summit-myanmar-coup-outcomes-statement-
declaration-14679742 
https://asean.org/storage/Chairmans-Statement-on-ALM-Five-Point-Consensus-24-April-2021-FINAL-a-1.pdf    

Vaccination in Southeast Asia: It’s Complicated (Reporting ASEAN, The Diplomat, ISEAS-Yusof Ishak 
Institute, Nikkei Asia) 
https://www.reportingasean.net/vaccination-in-southeast-asia-its-complicated 
https://thediplomat.com/2021/04/covid-19-third-wave-menaces-southeast-asian-nations/ 
https://www.iseas.edu.sg/articles-commentaries/iseas-perspective/2021-58-vaccines-and-vaccinations-in-southeast-
asias-fight-against-covid-19-by-kevin-s-y-tan-and-grace-lim/ 
https://asia.nikkei.com/Business/Business-trends/Philippines-and-Indonesia-lead-ASEAN-companies-COVID-
vaccine-push 

 

Brunei 

Brunei to appoint special ASEAN envoy to visit Myanmar, facilitate dialogue (The Scoop) 

https://thescoop.co/2021/04/25/brunei-to-appoint-special-asean-envoy-to-visit-myanmar-facilitate-dialogue/ 

Brunei faces a tough year as ASEAN Chair (East Asia Forum) 

https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2021/04/20/brunei-faces-a-tough-year-as-asean-chair/ 
 

Cambodia   

Cambodia closes markets to curb COVID-19, thousands plead for food (Reuters, Southeast Asia 
Globe, South China Morning Post, Radio Free Asia)  
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/cambodia-closes-markets-curb-covid-19-thousands-plead-food-2021-04-
24/ 
https://southeastasiaglobe.com/phnom-penh-lockdown/ 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/economics/article/3131048/cambodia-extended-phnom-penh-coronavirus-
lockdown-leaves 
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/cambodia/assistance-04222021181238.html 

Hun Sen threatens to jail Covid rule-breakers (Bangkok Post, Phnom Penh Post) 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/2098015/hun-sen-threatens-to-jail-covid-rule-breakers 
https://www.phnompenhpost.com/national/hun-sen-vaccinate-all-three-million-people-capital-kandal 

 

Indonesia 
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Indonesia's Jokowi announces second Cabinet reshuffle in 4 months (CNA, Jakarta Globe) 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/indonesia-jokowi-cabinet-reshuffle-investment-ministry-nadiem-
14626016 
https://jakartaglobe.id/news/jokowi-sticks-with-bahlil-nadiem-appoints-theoretical-physicist-to-lead-brin 

Exorcisms and ‘corrective’ rape: inside Indonesia’s controversial LGBT ‘conversion’ therapies 
(South China Morning Post, The Jakarta Post) 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/people/article/3130861/exorcisms-and-corrective-rape-inside-indonesias-
controversial-lgbt 
https://www.thejakartapost.com/academia/2021/04/19/are-indonesians-homophobic.html 
https://www.thejakartapost.com/life/2021/04/16/thai-lgbt-couple-speak-out-against-indonesias-online-bullying.html 

53 sailors presumed dead after sunken Indonesia submarine found (Al Jazeera, South China Morning 
Post, South China Morning Post) 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/4/24/indonesian-searchers-recover-debris-from-missing-submarine 
https://www.nytimes.com/video/world/asia/100000007728362/indonesia-submarine.html 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3130712/indonesia-races-find-missing-submarine-vessels-age-
comes-under 

 

Laos 

Laos introduces two-week lockdown to contain rare COVID-19 outbreak (The Diplomat, The Laotian 
Times, CNA, RFA) 
https://thediplomat.com/2021/04/laos-introduces-two-week-lockdown-to-contain-rare-covid-19-outbreak/ 
https://laotiantimes.com/2021/04/21/vientiane-enters-lockdown-following-covid-19-outbreak 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/covid-19-laos-lockdown-capital-vientiane-outbreak-tied-thailand-
14672574 
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/laos/cases-04212021171654.html 

Japan, Thailand, Vietnam vie with China for influence in impoverished, landlocked Laos (VOA News) 
https://www.voanews.com/east-asia-pacific/japan-thailand-vietnam-vie-china-influence-impoverished-landlocked-laos 

 

Malaysia 

Malaysia's Mahathir urges King to lift Covid-19 emergency (The Straits Times, South China Morning 
Post) 
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/se-asia/malaysias-mahathir-urges-king-to-lift-virus-emergency 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3130345/mahathir-warns-king-covid-19-emergency-order-turning-
malays 

Pakatan Harapan names Anwar as prime minister candidate, says open to working with other 
parties (CNA, The Straits Times, South China Morning Post) 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/malaysia-pakatan-harapan-anwar-prime-minister-candidate-politics-
14588146 
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/se-asia/malaysias-opposition-pact-pakatan-harapan-names-anwar-its-pm-
candidate-says-open-to 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3128936/malaysian-politics-anwar-ibrahim-nominated-main-
opposition 

 

Myanmar  

Myanmar plays ASEAN as step to global legitimacy (Asia Times, Bangkok Post)  
https://asiatimes.com/2021/04/myanmar-plays-asean-as-step-to-global-legitimacy 
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https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/2106459/myanmars-junta-rebuffs-asean-plan-to-end-months-of-violence 

Failed state: Myanmar collapses into chaos (Nikkei Asia, The Washington Post, ABC. Financial Times, 
International Crisis Group, CNA)  
https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/The-Big-Story/Failed-state-Myanmar-collapses-into-chaos 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/04/07/myanmar-protests-coup-analysis/ 
https://www.abc.net.au/religion/myanmar-on-the-brink-of-becoming-a-failed-state/13315592 
https://www.ft.com/content/6189a752-6f68-4d61-99ea-9e83137a1d3d 
https://www.crisisgroup.org/asia/south-east-asia/myanmar/myanmar-brink-state-failure 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/myanmar-half-population-poverty-2022-united-nations-development-
14718852 

Thousands of Myanmar villagers poised to flee violence to Thailand, group says (VOA 
News/Reuters, Associated Press, Nikkei Asia)  
https://www.voanews.com/east-asia-pacific/thousands-myanmar-villagers-poised-flee-violence-thailand-group-says 
https://apnews.com/article/bangkok-global-trade-myanmar-civil-disobedience-asia-
9f90e78cbcdee189dba82ee6bf9cd730 
https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/Myanmar-Coup/Fighting-erupts-in-Myanmar-near-Thai-border 

 

Philippines 

Community pantries offer reprieve from covid-19 hardships in the Philippines (The Washington Post, 
Rappler, South China Morning Post, Al Jazeera ) 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia_pacific/philippines-pantries-covid-pandemic/2021/04/21/30ad8a5c-a1ac-
11eb-b314-2e993bd83e31_story.html 
https://www.rappler.com/moveph/community-pantries-highlight-collective-action 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/health-environment/article/3130909/philippine-woman-who-started-food-bank-
branded 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/4/24/food-pantry-for  

Duterte lifts 9-year ban on new mining deals (Inquirer, Mongabay, Phil Star, Reuters) 
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1419780/duterte-lifts-9-year-ban-on-new-mining-deals 
https://news.mongabay.com/2021/04/complete-turnaround-philippines-duterte-lifts-ban-on-new-mining-permits/ 
https://www.philstar.com/business/2021/04/15/2091366/duterte-ends-aquino-era-mining-ban-departure-anti-mining-
past 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/philippines-lifts-nine-year-old-ban-new-mines-boost-revenues-2021-04-15/ 

Sara Duterte insists she won’t run for Philippines presidency but that hasn’t dimmed her support 
(South China Morning Post, The Japan Times, Inquirer, ABS-CBN, East Asia Forum ) 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3129757/sara-duterte-insists-she-wont-run-philippines-
presidency 
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2021/04/16/asia-pacific/politics-diplomacy-asia-pacific/duterte-daughter-election/ 
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1422798/sara-duterte-bongbong-marcos-grace-poe-lead-pulse-asias-2022-presidential-
survey 
https://news.abs-cbn.com/news/04/30/21/2022-presidential-election-dirtiest-most-vicious-trillanes-west-philippine-
sea-china 
https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2021/04/26/is-there-a-duterte-dynasty-in-the-making/ 

 

Singapore 

Singapore’s finance minister steps aside as PM-designate in major shake-up to leadership 
transition (South China Morning Post, East Asia Forum, Reuters, Asia Times) 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3128806/singapores-finance-minister-steps-aside-pm-designate-
major-shake 
https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2021/04/14/lees-unforced-error-on-singapore-succession 
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https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2021/04/12/no-plan-b-for-singapores-leadership-succession 
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/singapore-pm-names-new-finance-minister-cabinet-reshuffle-local-media-
2021-04-23/ 
https://asiatimes.com/2021/04/singapore-leadership-plan-upended-as-heir-bows-out/ 

Coronavirus: Singapore’s migrant workers remain segregated, weeks after new cases among them 
dropped to near zero (South China Morning Post, Reuters, Asia Times) 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3130225/coronavirus-singapores-migrant-workers-remain-
segregated 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/opinion/article/3131590/singapores-migrant-workers-deserve-better-be-ferried-
livestock 
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/singapore-probing-covid-19-re-infections-after-cases-workers-dormitory-
2021-04-22/ 
https://asiatimes.com/2021/04/singapore-quarantines-1200-migrant-workers/ 
 

Thailand 

New COVID-19 restrictions in Thailand as cases rise (CNA, The Diplomat, Reuters, Nikkei Asia, 
Bangkok Post) 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/new-covid-19-restrictions-in-thailand-as-cases-rise-14697662 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/covid-19-thailand-faces-tight-situation-hospital-beds-14714012 
https://thediplomat.com/2021/04/thailands-covid-19-cases-skyrocket-eroding-support-for-prayut-government/ 
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/thailand-suspends-travel-india-it-steps-up-coronavirus-measures-home-
2021-04-26/ 
https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/Coronavirus/Thailand-s-new-COVID-wave-slams-hospitals-ignites-public-anger 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/2106543/sweeping-powers-for-pm 

Thai students in deteriorating health after hunger strike, say lawyers (The Guardian, Financial Times, 
Bangkok Post, The Sydney Morning Herald) 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/apr/29/thai-students-in-deteriorating-health-after-hunger-strike-say-lawyers 
https://www.ft.com/content/c84b2d90-34f3-439f-8018-90cb7b10b520 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/2107911/ratsadon-bail-denied-yet-again 
https://www.smh.com.au/world/asia/from-hunger-games-to-hunger-strike-thai-protest-leader-in-life-or-death-battle-
20210429-p57nke.html 

Thailand NGOs: Transparency bill could 'shut down' civil society (Deutsche Welle, Thai PBS) 
https://www.dw.com/en/thailand-ngos-transparency-bill-could-shut-down-civil-society/a-57379370 
https://www.thaipbsworld.com/thailands-ngo-law-uprooting-foreign-influence-or-gagging-govt-critics/ 

 

Timor-Leste 

Timor-Leste: Natural disasters and COVID-19 take their toll (the Diplomat, ABC, The Guardian) 
https://thediplomat.com/2021/04/timor-leste-natural-disasters-and-covid-19-take-their-toll 
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-04-09/timor-leste-east-timor-dili-floods-recovery/100055858 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/apr/14/xanana-gusmao-slaps-mourners-and-sleeps-in-street-outside-timor-
leste-hospital-in-covid-19-protest 
https://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/breakfast/thousands-homeless-in-timor-leste-cyclone-seroja-
covid19/13300298 

 

Vietnam 

Vietnam restores regional balance to top leadership (Nikkei Asia, Bangkok Post, Al Jazeera, Fulcrum, 
Reuters) 

https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2021/04/12/no-plan-b-for-singapores-leadership-succession
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/singapore-pm-names-new-finance-minister-cabinet-reshuffle-local-media-2021-04-23/
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/singapore-pm-names-new-finance-minister-cabinet-reshuffle-local-media-2021-04-23/
https://asiatimes.com/2021/04/singapore-leadership-plan-upended-as-heir-bows-out/
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3130225/coronavirus-singapores-migrant-workers-remain-segregated
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3130225/coronavirus-singapores-migrant-workers-remain-segregated
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/opinion/article/3131590/singapores-migrant-workers-deserve-better-be-ferried-livestock
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/opinion/article/3131590/singapores-migrant-workers-deserve-better-be-ferried-livestock
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/singapore-probing-covid-19-re-infections-after-cases-workers-dormitory-2021-04-22/
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/singapore-probing-covid-19-re-infections-after-cases-workers-dormitory-2021-04-22/
https://asiatimes.com/2021/04/singapore-quarantines-1200-migrant-workers/
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/new-covid-19-restrictions-in-thailand-as-cases-rise-14697662
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/covid-19-thailand-faces-tight-situation-hospital-beds-14714012
https://thediplomat.com/2021/04/thailands-covid-19-cases-skyrocket-eroding-support-for-prayut-government/
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/thailand-suspends-travel-india-it-steps-up-coronavirus-measures-home-2021-04-26/
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/thailand-suspends-travel-india-it-steps-up-coronavirus-measures-home-2021-04-26/
https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/Coronavirus/Thailand-s-new-COVID-wave-slams-hospitals-ignites-public-anger
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/2106543/sweeping-powers-for-pm
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/apr/29/thai-students-in-deteriorating-health-after-hunger-strike-say-lawyers
https://www.ft.com/content/c84b2d90-34f3-439f-8018-90cb7b10b520
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/2107911/ratsadon-bail-denied-yet-again
https://www.smh.com.au/world/asia/from-hunger-games-to-hunger-strike-thai-protest-leader-in-life-or-death-battle-20210429-p57nke.html
https://www.smh.com.au/world/asia/from-hunger-games-to-hunger-strike-thai-protest-leader-in-life-or-death-battle-20210429-p57nke.html
https://www.dw.com/en/thailand-ngos-transparency-bill-could-shut-down-civil-society/a-57379370
https://www.thaipbsworld.com/thailands-ngo-law-uprooting-foreign-influence-or-gagging-govt-critics/
https://thediplomat.com/2021/04/timor-leste-natural-disasters-and-covid-19-take-their-toll
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-04-09/timor-leste-east-timor-dili-floods-recovery/100055858
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/apr/14/xanana-gusmao-slaps-mourners-and-sleeps-in-street-outside-timor-leste-hospital-in-covid-19-protest
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/apr/14/xanana-gusmao-slaps-mourners-and-sleeps-in-street-outside-timor-leste-hospital-in-covid-19-protest
https://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/breakfast/thousands-homeless-in-timor-leste-cyclone-seroja-covid19/13300298
https://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/breakfast/thousands-homeless-in-timor-leste-cyclone-seroja-covid19/13300298
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https://asia.nikkei.com/Opinion/Vietnam-restores-regional-balance-to-top-leadership 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/2095359/vietnam-picks-ex-state-security-official-chinh-as-new-pm 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/4/5/leader-of-vietnams-pandemic-response-sworn-in-as-president 
https://fulcrum.sg/vietnams-state-reshuffles-subtle-appointments/ 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-vietnam-politics-factbox-idUSKBN2BS0QO 

Vietnam reports first local COVID-19 cases in 35 days (CNA, VN Express, Nikkei Asia) 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/vietnam-covid-19-first-local-cases-more-than-a-month-14713808 
https://e.vnexpress.net/news/news/vietnam-confirms-three-new-covid-19-local-cases-4270765.html 
https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/Coronavirus/Vietnam-fears-COVID-wave-from-Cambodia-or-Laos-as-holiday-nears 
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